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Local matmen 
seek spots in 
state tourney 

A spm in the state champi· 
onships will be the goal of 
m•nrly two dozen Orlc::ms 
1.::oumy wre<;tkrs who will be 
l'Ompcting in the sectional 
fina ls rhis weekend. 

M~;:dina :mu Albion grap
pll!rs ''il l be competing in the 
St'ttion Vl swtc qualifer tour
nilment at Kenmore West 
'"' hilc Hollcv and Ke nda II mat
men will be taking part in the 
',L'ctinn V state qualifer at 
Brockport. In both sectional 
tournaments, competition 
bc!!ins this evening and con
tinues throughout the Jay 
Saturday. 
Nia~ara·Orleans LC:.t[!;UC 

l hampiun t\1cJinJ wiiJ send a 
l nntingcnt of six grapplers to 
Kt:nmorc Wes t Jed by j.R. 
R1lhl'rts (119) and Greg Hod
).!ins ( 145), who both became 
two-time Section VI Class AA 
d1ampions last wcekcnu. The 
Mu~wngs v.ill also be reprc
'it'ntc-d by Jake Hanway (112). 
I 1 Buj:1l~ki (lr,()) and lame~ 

l l'c UI:S'J) \\ hu ,lll \Hi ll \.1 ' 

AA titl~s and by Matt Root 

(135) who placed fourth. 
Roberts, who finished scc

t>nJ in the Section VI swre 
qunliti<!r tourn,uncnr <.J year 
ago, anJ Buj<.Jiski h<~vc both 
topped rhe 100 caree r victory 
mark this seJson. Buj:o~lski is 
now 37-5 on thr season and 
Roberts 35-2 while Hodgins 
and Tee have also both 
topped the 30 win mark at 
31-4 and 31-ll n.:spc.:ctively. 

Dan UJeri t1 (130). who 
became a four-timc.: Section 
VI Class AAA champion last 
weekend. heads Albion's dele
gation to the Section VI llnals 
which als1) includes Mike 
Sanders (112), Justin Cooper 
025) anJ Brad W :ltkins. 

Uucritz.whu now has 137 
career wins. upped his season 
record to 35-2 with his AAA 
Litle victory while Sanders. 
who finic;hed second is 31-4 
and Watkins, who placed 
third. is 30-13. 
Genese~ Region l eague anJ 

')ccrion V Class C champion 
1 , 1 I • t ntin 
~cnr this weckcnJ al> the 
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Niagara·Orfeans League champion Medina High w11f be represented by six grapplers at th1s weekend s Sect1on VI state qualifier tournament The 
Mustangs w1ll be represented by J.R. Roberts, J J. Bujalski. Greg Hodg1ns. Jake Hartway, James Tee and Matt Root. who are shown here w1th 
the N-0 championship plaque along wtth the1r teammates Nate Hartway. Andy Hermann. Adam Sylvester. Elijah Garc1a, N1ck Hermann. Matt 
Crandall and Jevon Cecchint. 

Hawks a re send ing a tCJtal of 
nine ~rapp lcrs to Brockport. 

A trio of 'iec..:tiun V Class C 
champions - Andre\"' GrilltJ 
(96). Jeff Tcike (}19) anJ 
Adam Ezell 045) heads that 

" • I i l 1! f1 in ' lu lf'c; 
Jason Bl<Jnl hard 11 71) <:~nJ Hen 

Doty (275) who hoth fimc;h<:d 
scconJ ur the CICJ<;:-, C wurna· 
mcnr, hcd Banks ( 135) who 
placed third anJ Mart Den· 
ning 003), Matt Paeth 025) 
Jnd Ron Marx (J(,OI who all 
plact!J fourth 

j '" "' I 

undd.cated records inro the 
qualifier <lS ELell is 37-0 and 
Grillo 34-0 while Tcikc is ncar 
perfect at 26-1. Three other 
Hawks have also topped the 
30 win mark on the season as 
Banks i~ 36-8, Blanchard 35-3 

lf' C) 

Kendall 's group i!> ll'J b} 
Class C champion C.l'>t.'Y 
Burchfield (135). 
The Eagles also ~ot '>e('onu 
pbce finishes at tht• Uass C 
tourney from James Kir -.rcin 
(103) and Richard W1lli.tms 
(\52) 


